With each new school year and the addition of new buildings on campus, Parking Services must reevaluate policies and procedures. For the 2012-2013 school year, please be aware of the following changes:

**For students living in North and South Court**, lot W35, or W-lot, will now be a multiuse parking lot. The addition of the Student Activities building necessitates parking for faculty, staff, invited guests, and students. As a result, only 70 spots will be reserved for resident students in North and South Court. They will be limited to juniors and seniors. Though it is estimated that this will be enough to accommodate all upperclassmen, we will be issuing permits on a first come, first serve basis. All other students will park in W37 or W40. [Campus parking map](#)

**For students living on the Richmond College side of campus**, students with X permits will still be moving lots for football games and upperclassmen will have to move their vehicles to the unnumbered spaces toward the gym for basketball games. Be sure to check your email, as we send out two reminders for each special event.

**For commuter undergraduate students**, we will continue to differentiate between C and G permits. G permits allow you to park in lots R9 and R10 near the business school as well as B6 and W41. The registration fee for a G permit will be $110.00 and will be issued on a first come, first serve basis. There are a limited number of G permits. Students who do not register their vehicle in time or choose to will receive a C permit, at a discounted price of $55.00, which allows commuters to park in only B6 and W41. Register your car as soon as possible for an increased chance of receiving a G permit.

**For all students**, lot B5 will now be open to all students all day, with the exception of 4pm-2am on Fridays and Saturdays and during sporting or special events. B5 is the lot directly across from the Robins Center, near Old Frat Row. **On football game days, all students** will be required to remain in their assigned lot. We will send emails alerting you of days that parking in B5 or for your specific permit will be restricted.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Parking and Transportation Services at parking@richmond.edu. You can register online for the 2012/13 permit at: [http://parking.richmond.edu/registration/index.html](http://parking.richmond.edu/registration/index.html).